Background: Birth asphyxia, when a baby does not breathe at birth, is estimated to account for 23% of the approximately four million neonatal deaths that occur annually. Correct use of neonatal resuscitators is critical to lower neonatal mortality rates due to birth asphyxia. Methods: In order to understand the context of use of resuscitators including use scenarios, training, device readiness and design features and preferences, PATH conducted an anonymous web-based survey among neonatal health experts. Twenty-eight percent (22/80) of experts completed the survey. Results: In general, the bag and mask devices were used by more practitioners and in more places than the tube and mask design; the tube and mask device was not well known. Features of the bag and mask device that mattered most were ease of use, mask size and device function. Features of the tube and mask device that mattered most were ease of use and availability. Device readiness at delivery and use of devices after long periods of inactivity were also concerns. Conclusions: There was a clear preference for the bag and mask device over the tube and mask device due to its ease of use. Programmatic implications include the need to improve health workers' confidence in the ability of the device to be cleaned and to remain in safe working order over time. These issues should be reviewed during periodic refresher training courses.
Introduction
Birth asphyxia is estimated to account for 23% of the approximately four million neonatal deaths that occur annually worldwide [1] . The goal of this research was to gather information about the use of neonatal resuscitators at all levels of health care in low-resource settings in order to inform decisions about product design and increase use of the technology throughout the health system.
Methods
We conducted an anonymous opinion survey of neonatal experts about the context of use of the two most customary resuscitator designs: bag and mask, and tube/mouth and mask. Experts were identified through participant lists of recent global meetings on neonatal health, personal networks and referrals from colleagues. The final list of potential respondents was a well-rounded group of experts with experience working at tertiary, secondary and primary levels of care with various educational backgrounds and professional and country experiences. Topics covered included resuscitator use scenarios, device availability, readiness and features of both design types. An electronic survey, following the principles outlined in Dillman [2] , was used to collect data from February through June 2005. We achieved a response rate of 28% (22/80). Two reminder e-mail messages were sent to non-respondents.
Results

Respondent characteristics
Approximately one-half (10/19) of respondents conduct the majority of their work in subSaharan Africa, 21% (4/19) 
Scenarios of use
Eighteen out of twenty-one (86%) respondents reported that they had used a neonatal resuscitator device in a developing country. Respondents reported that the most common scenario of use (at least once a month) occurred with medical doctors in tertiary facilities (81%) ( Table 1 ). In contrast, scenarios reported as never observed by respondents were use by traditional birth attendants (TBA) in primary care facilities (87%), followed by TBA use in secondary care facilities (86%) and during home births (71%).
Device availability
Bag and mask devices were cited much more frequently than tube and mask as the type of resuscitator currently being used by health workers attending births, especially at higher levels of care (Table 2 ). When no resuscitator device was available, mouth-to-mouth resuscitation with a gauze barrier was used most commonly.
Device preference
Ease of use was the feature that mattered most to those who had experience using either kind of device. Size of the mask and overall device function were noted as key features by respondents who had experience using bag and mask devices, and availability was noted as a key feature by respondents with experience using tube and mask devices.
Respondents reported a clear preference for the bag and mask device over the tube and mask device, (Table 3) due to its ease of use. The tube and mask design was preferred for its simplicity and portability. The tube and mask device was cited as difficult to use because it requires the user to constantly bend forward and blow 30-40 times per minute, the infant is not visible during resuscitation, and it is difficult to tell if the pressure being used is appropriate.
Device readiness, ease of cleaning and storage Forty-two percent (8/19) of respondents said that a resuscitation device was ready and available for all deliveries, while 16% (3/19) said it was ready only when a complication was anticipated. Most respondents reported that device accessibility depended heavily on where it was stored. Respondents considered the bag and mask device difficult to clean due to difficulty in accessing the inner part of the device. One respondent noted that it was difficult to properly clean the tube of the tube and mask design and that the design allows some residue to remain inside the tube, even after cleaning.
After long periods of non-use, previously used, cleaned and stored devices may not be entirely ready for use. The majority of respondents recommended checking and even cleaning the device if it had not been used for long periods of time. The need for frequent refresher trainings was stressed to ensure safe and effective use of either device.
Discussion
This study was not designed to be representative and is therefore subject to self-selection bias. It also included a limited number of practitioners with experience using the tube and mask design.
This investigation, however, yielded important information regarding practices related to device use in low-resource settings and the positive and negative aspects of device designs. In general, bag and mask devices were used by more practitioners and in more places than the tube and mask design. This is consistent with the relatively limited literature that documents the use of tube and mask designs in low-resource settings [3, 4] .
Although laboratory testing of various resuscitator designs has been conducted in a limited fashion [5] [6] [7] , these findings represent the first time that devicespecific information about preferences and practices has been reported. Strengthening the supply of neonatal services has been identified as an essential ingredient to systematic global scale-up of neonatal care [8] . Strengthening supply requires a detailed understanding of preferences and practices related to specific equipment being used. This study offers information that is useful not only to product development teams but also to program planners who are interested in addressing some of the equipment issues related to the provision of neonatal care in low-resource settings. Programmatic implications include the need to improve health workers' confidence in the ability of the device to be cleaned and to remain in safe working order over time. These issues should be reviewed during periodic refresher training courses. 
